Dennis W. Reedy • Executive Director
Dennis W. Reedy is the Executive Director and one of the
founders of the Treasury Institute for Higher Education. Mr.
Reedy retired from Indiana University in June of 2013 after
over 25 years of service to the University. At the time of his
retirement, Mr. Reedy served as the Assistant Treasurer and
Managing Director of Treasury Operations for the eight
campus, 114,000 student Indiana University system.
He has over 40 years’ experience in finance and treasury management, investments and
bank relations. Mr. Reedy came to Indiana University in 1987 after spending 15 years as
an officer of a major Indianapolis financial institution. His duties at this institution
included serving as treasurer of the corporation’s banking operations and treasurer/
director of its insurance and securities brokerage subsidiaries. At Indiana University, Mr.
Reedy managed cash and investment management operations, banking relations, credit
card processing and e-business support.
Mr. Reedy is a Certified Treasury Professional (CTP). He is a past member of the Board
of Directors of the Association for Financial Professionals (AFP) and is a past President
and past Director of the Association for Financial Professionals of Indiana (AFP-IN). Mr.
Reedy has been a faculty member for AFP and NACUBO and has served on many of
their committees and task forces. He has served as a faculty member for the annual
University of Kentucky/SACUBO College Business Management Institute (CBMI). Mr.
Reedy has served as Co-Executive director of The Treasury Institute for Higher
Education since the Institute’s inception in April 2000. He served as an Associate Editor
of the Sixth Edition of AFP’s Essentials of Cash Management and served as a member of
AFP Body of Knowledge committee that provided a similar role for 7th Edition of
Essentials of Cash Management. Mr. Reedy also served as the co-author for the Treasury
Management chapter of NACUBO’s handbook for higher education business officers
(CUBA, Sixth Edition). Mr. Reedy received the NACUBO Professional Development
Award in July 2013.
Mr. Reedy holds a B.S. degree in Accounting, with distinction, from Indiana University

